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Fed€ralMediation & Conciliation Service
In the Matter of the ArbiFation
FMCS CaseNo. 05-05206

BetweenCouneil ofPrison Locals
A,mericanFederationof Government
Employees(AFGE) I ocal 4052

SUPPLEMENTARYFTNALAWARD

And
Utrited StatesDeparbnent of Justice
FederalBnreau of hisons
MDC Gtn>'naboPuertoRico

(Crrievances
of Ms. Toro and J. Rrvera)

Before:

JeromeJ. Ia.Penn4 Arbitrator

Appearances:

lvhchael Martnewicz" Advocate fon
FederalBureau of Prisons,U.S. Dept of Justice
Lilliam lvlendoza Toro Esq,, Attorney for
AFGE Local 4A52.Cor.rncilofPrison Locals
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This SupplementaryFinal Oprmon and Award is necessitatedby the
inabiliry of thc partiesto agreea$to the amouDtof the compcnsatffiy
rtameg€sto b€ awardcd to the two grievantsherein, Migdalia Toro and Jorge
Rivera and the Amountof attorneyfeesto be paid to the Union bercrn"AFGE
Local 4052ur thc grie.rantsMgdalia Toro (Toro) and Jorgc Rrvera (Rivera)
pursuantto an tnitial Opinion and Award in this cas€,datedFebnrary6,
200? by this arbitrator sustaining the gfievauce heneinmd awardtng
competrsatorydarnagesand attorneys'fecs but allowing the partiesto agree'
if possble, on the amountsof such damagesand fees- The inabiltty to ag.ce
on the amountsof suchdamagesand feesrequireda hearing on those
subjectswhich was held on Febnrary 28, 200E md as statedherein abovE,
thrs SnpplementaryFinal Opinion and Award.
necessitatrng
The cntire said initial Oprnion and Award of Februry 6, 2007 is
incorporatedherein by refercnceas if it were fully set forth hercin at lcn$h'
This SupplementayOpinion and Award will be compriscdof a
finding as to the anount of compensatoryand/orconscqusntialdamages,if
any, to be aWardedto Toro an4 itr Orderhercafter, the oompcnsatory
amountof
damag€S
to be awardedto the gfievantRivera and finally the
attorncy fecs to be awardedto the grievants r:r thc unim.
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Migdalia Toro as the gricvanl, was awaridedcornpensatorydamagesin an
Opinion and Award by lvlarcia Greenbaun,iszued lgf,2002.Sincsthe
subjectgrievanceof the initial Opinion and Awatd in this matter involved a
virtual continuationof the sexualhrassment as to Toro of the case,resulting
in the 2002 award which produced a claim of senral harassmentas to Tcrro
andof a hostile workplace eovironrnentand retaliation as to both Toro and
JorgeRivera.
The 200? Awud compcnsatorydamagssmust be determined based
upon the physical or m€ntal injurresinflicted upon ToIo as a result of the
discrimination in the form of the hostile workplace conditions, retalidion
md the sexualharassment.We have evidcnceof strchmental and emotional
distressrqiury consisting of tbe testimony of Tuq and evidential exhibits
reflecting her forty-fow visits to both a psychiatrist, (tweffy{tre€)

and a

psychologist,(twenty-one), for thc mental distressfrom which she suffered;
her testimony that her husbanddivorced her becauseof her problems with
Lierfenant Daniel Riverq Gt.Rrrrcra) which hc blamed at least in part on
her sinceshewould not let him confront Lt' Rivera regardingthe senal
harassmeoqher testimony that she suffered fiom a oonstail' feal md terror
while on the job with Lt. Rivera as one of her srpervisors, contra'y to the
ordor of the Opinion and Award of 2A02requiring a ten foot qpacebetwcen
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Lt. Rivcra and Toro at all times; aad her testimony of her loss of the abitify
to perfollr31
wifely drnies and householdfrrnctions and her sleep deprivation;
andootlaterally,her clarm of physical iqjurics GurrrLcr slip and fall on an
unmarkedwet floor in the Cruaynabohcility while she was or may have
beenconsciouslyoccupiedwith the fear and teffor of Lt, Rivera coming into
her presence. This aspectof the czrsewill be discussedin the coasideratiou
of post-awardfront pay danragesfor Toro.
Therewas no evidencepresentedby the U.S.Bureauof Prisons,
(Agency) direotly in oppositionto the evidencepresentcdby the Unron as to
Toro's damagesexcepta gencraldemandfor anon-excessiveawardto Toro
andtle grievantRivera for compensatory4omages.
Therewas also signifioant evidcnce of the mentrl and emotional
iojury to Toro in tle form of reportsof her psychiatristand her psychologist
that she suffferedmental and emoti,onaltrauma for the time sheworked at
GualmaboMDC with tbe perpetlator of her sental barassmentand that the
resultsof the damageinfliqted and evidsut away from the ftcility will be
recumng. The report placed no time limit on the continuation of the
recruTenc€s The griewant Toro was tmder medication for anxiety and
depressionapparentlyfor the penod ofthe initial hrassment which occurred
sometimeprior to 2001 md of the hrarings rezulting in the award of 2002
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andthrougbthe last yeaxthougb at leasta part of 2005. Her useof the
auiety medrcationPaxil was prescribed for her during these years in
increasurgdosagesof from ten milligram.to thirry milligrams.
Toro was, at the time of the heriug of 2008, unemployedand
receivingsomeficrm of Fedcral disability rctirementfirnds in the amount of
aboutOue ThousandDolla$ ($1,000)per month as the result of the
pemanent injury and disability resulting fron her slip and fall. kior to the
disability retirement" she received workers esmpensationfor a protracted
periodamountingto'7So/"ofher an'tualpay of $36,000or about$27,000per
year. Her retirement was formally statcd to have been voluntary but after
wuking at the facility in a job pernitting her physical restrictions, her
assenmentwas terninated and shewas rcquired to apply for retiremeut
becausethe Agency could not find a permanefitjob allowing for her
disabiliry, She bas attempted,since her retiremcnt, !o be rehired in a job
suitableto ber limitation and distantfrom Lt. Rivera wrth no success.
It must be noted at this timo that there will be consideration given to
an awardto Toro of nvo distinct ad sepaate forms of compensatory
damagesas alludrd to herein above since Toro alleged and offered evidence
ftat tbe mental and emotional injuries suffered by her wetreconstant after the
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5
initid near violent discrimination by s€xual hrassment h the period of pre
2001 uponwhich ostensiblya part of the Aumrd of 20OZwas basedMditionelly, this continuahoDand constancyof mental and emotional
distess is claimed to have causedToro to slip and hll in the facility teading
to her ultimatepermanentdisability. Becauseof this clait", the gfievant
Toro, tlrougb the Union" clarmswhat is som€trrnescalled'tont pat'',
assumedlyto distinguish it from the more well lnown "back pE/'which she
also claimedand consistsof at leastln part"thc wagpsshewould have
receivcdbut for the discriminationby sexualbarassmentand hostile
bV the fuency through
workplace environment permitted and counte,nanced
its agents,senranlsor enployees whioh placedher in a mental condiUon
ruled by fear ad anxiety aod uear panic so that she could not make a
judgment to avoid the bazardouswet spot on the floor of the facility upon
which she slipped and felt.
It is persrradvelyarguedby thc Union on behalf of the gnevantthat
the front pay damagesas well as back pay sougtt fior Toro as a resuh of the
aboveassertedcausal connection is not to be consideredas tle sametype of
damageasthosc for violations of the Civil Right Act of 1964
compensatoqy
involving emotionalpain and suffcnng inconvenience,mental angrushand
dis6ess,loss of enjoyment of [ife, marital discord and loss and other non-
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p€cuniarylosseswhich are limircd to a murimgm penalty of $300'000 as set
out by the Act 42 USC #1981 a (b) (3), or as constitutingany part of thar
limjtation. The Union cites tbe US SupremeCourt Caseof Po[ad v' E'I'
DnPontde NEmours& Companv. 00-763(US) June4,2001532 US E43'
150L. Ed2A62,121S.C. T. 1946(2001)in supportof this positionas well
asD' Clark Howel v' New HavegBgard of Rlucati'9n US Disaict Court'
cv 736(.fBA) Scptember8"2005,3l NDLR 70, 105L'RP'
ConnectisutS.O2
45L92emougothers.
With the abovedistinction as to dnmagesund€r Title VII, the Civtl
Rights Act of 1964 well notcd, we are faced initially with a determination of
the extentof &mages to Toro arising out of the Eental and enotional
disbcss and otber non pecuniary injunes whrch shc sustainedas the result of
the discrininafion pracaoedupon her in the fornr of continuing sexul
hrassment retaliation and cominuing mainrcnanoeof a hostile workplace
environrnentfor at most, eight years 1997orfor at lcast cortsiderablymore
tbm four years from earlier than 2001 to and through sornepoint in 2005
andlimited undcr42 USC l98l a (b) (3) to a maxinum of $300,000.00
Thereis clcarly no d.rsputcas 0othe frct that Toro did suff[ersuch menta] and
emotionaldistressand loss. The only drsputeis the amountof money
damagesto be placed upon that damageandloss'
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Ia order to placc a dollar numhr on the nature and exreut ofthese
injuries aud losses,&e law requires gener-allythat such award not be
excessivsor in an amountthat would shock the conscience(impliedly
referring to high awmds but of necessityand equity to include awards which
aretoo higb or too low) of a court or a reasonableman and tbat the party or
entity mnlcingthe award or judfeut

bc guidedby culier @seswhich

closely mirror the facts of the casein question and are thus appropriateto the
purpose.
The st*'dard imposed upon an award or judpgcnt maker of not too
excessiveand conscionablc is difEcult to follow snce it is appare*Iy
circumscribedby cmsidention of past casedecisionsof courts and agencies.
It would firrther appea to be impactedby ths number of years druing which
tle discrimrnation took place and the injuries wef,esustaiDd and continue
and the specific facton of the caseincluding but not limited to the following:
L The severity and duration of the discriminatory practices;
2. The t'*e period over which the prohrbited practiccs contimred;
3. The severityand durationof the injunes;
4. The extent md duration of the intervsution of medical senrices
requiredto fieat the injruies sustained;
5. The extent md duation of damagcto the pcrsonal litb of the
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employoe;
and6. The exteut of damageto the cconomiclife of the employee
and its dwation.
The record rcflects that the discrinination and its resultant mental md
emotionaldistressconmenced in or about 1997at or shortly affer the
grie.nant'shire by tbe Agency; cameto a nearvrolent clima:cshortly before
2001by the tbrusting of his goin by LL Rivera virnrally and nearly iuto the
face of Toro; and continued, insofar as this casc is coocemed,even prior to
n''d after the 2002 Opinion md Award md notwithstandingand in violation
of that award tbrough to abut November 2005, by the appuently continuing
intentionalvrolationsof the prohibitiorrsad proteoti\rcprovisions of the
2002 awud in what was clearly a disorimatory rctaliatory policy of the
Agency towardsToro bascdupon the 2002 award.
There is absolutely no doubt of the severity of both the disc.riminatory
and retaliative actions or inactious of tbe Agency and of the injuries, harm
and loss sustainedby Toro. Thc tine perid over which Toro was required
to avail herselfof her psychiafist's seryices,abouttwo years and of her
psychologist'sservices,aboutfouryears; the nunber of visits to eachof
thescmedrcalservrceproviders,twenty-theo for hcr psychianist and
twenty-one for her psychologiS; and the reports and stans notes as to her
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condition over thoseperiods,absolutclyestablisbthe mental and emotional
distess she suffercd over thc pcriod prior to and since tbe 2002 award.
It is evident from her testimony and from thc nafirreand extent of tbe
psychologicaland psychiatrrcreabnents and mcdrcationsprovided (Pa*il)
md its oontinully increasing dosageover that period that Toro suffered
eilensivoly from ncrvousuess,sleepdeprivafion" anxiety fear md depression
amongother symptomsof mental dutress during the three Orfour ycar
period p,recerlingand following the 2002 awardwhich reflectedthe ongoing
and continueddiscrimiDationof barassmeutand of being placd in a hostile
working environntent with its fe-ar,mxiety and panic effects.
Toro tesfified to aod readily establishedwithorrt dispufethat the
mental arrdemotio"al distress she suffered from the discrinination and
retaliatoryactionsand inactionsperpetratedor effectedby the Agcncy
seriously and detrimeutally affected her horne life anClife outside of the
facility becauseof its severeand continurngcourseof conduct. The ultimate
goof of that conclusionis evideuceby the testimonyof Toro of the divorce
by her husbandbasedcompleteiyor in large prt upon his misconceptionof
what had transpired between Toro and Lt. Rivera. There is no more
leysaling effect and evidenceof the damageto Toro's private life resulting
from the discrimination of the Agency than the drvorce resulting iq among
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other negative effccts, hsr raising hcr throe teen or pre*t€enchildreu alone
without a husbandand fathcr and with the resultantemotional and economrc
losssustained.
The casessubmiuedby &e partiesin supportof thet rcquestsas to
damages,reflect the aboveuotedfactors. The Union's casesmore readily
natch the facts of the instaot caseinsofar as those factors 4ppearto be
pressnt-They are a classof casesresemblingthe instant caseand involving
Iong term discriminationand infligti6a of mental and enotional barm;
lenglhy medical and therapeuticservicesto allay and prwent more severe
rlemqgeand harm while supporting a steadfastattempt to continue working
in a very hostile environnent without any signrficantefforts at sruccaseby
the Agency; recated damaging incidents resrlting in trauma occasionedin
the instantcaseby the placenent by tho Agency of the grievant into
occasionsof anxiety and panic from the initial and coutinrringcauseof the
disnessthc presenceof the inllictor of her angursh,Lt. Rivera, ad the
continuanceof his authority over her; the effects of a seemingly endless
inflistipa of parn which in this case,is aggra\atd by the false hope raisodby
the initial award of 2O02and its despairoccasionedby the repeated
violationsin the following three or more yearswithout relief from the
Agency: and the fi''al and disasgously debilitmive end results of the
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as
discrimination in this casercflccted by the divorce undisputedly occurring
a result of thc discrirrrinetoryacts of the Ageocy and its agents'
The cascsoffered by the Agency to ggde the a$itrator in his
calculation of damagesall appearto involve singUlaror short tcrm acts of
discrimination an4 in some casqs,vagge nd unspecified injuriesNeedlessto say,the Agency's casesreflect much loWerdamage
findings than do the Uniron's but the combination of both parties case
to
submissionsprovided a wide vieu' of the amountsof danragesnot deemed
the
bc excessiveor unreasonable.As aresult ofthe corsideration of all of
pernnent factors set forth herein as to the extent of dzmagesin this casemd
a thorough review of tle casiesprovided by the parties for gUidance;,this
arbitAor finds that the gnevant in this case,suffered compensatorydamages
for mental and emotional distrcss in the amount of one hundred fiffy-six
the Three
rhousanddollars ($156,000.00), firis trnount is well within
Hrmdred ThousandDollar limitation placed upon this type of compensatory
damageby provisions of the Civil Right Act of 1964
Thc claim of the grietrante4ressed in testimony for damage
a wet floor at
consistingof the pbysicat injgries slstained from her fall on
the facility must be examined at this junchue'
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g.rd
Initially, it should be noted that these damagpsare distinct
drsness
different from the compensatorydamagesafributable to the meDtal
of
uponwhich the Civil Rigbt Act of 1964placesa mon€ta{ylimitation
classified
Thrce HundredThousandDollars ($300,000) It can be generally
future
as coosequentialdamagessince it specificaltYprovides fu past and
lost income more commonly referredto as back pay and front pay
the
respectivcly. The grievarrt sceksback pay for the lossessustainedas
of
result of her rnability to work and earn her regUlarwagc and consisting
workers
the difference in moqies of the amount of income rpceived fiom
tbat
oompensagenbeoefits and later disabiliry retifemcnt paymcnts and
incomc which she would bave received from the Agency as regglar wages
fall
and beuefits had she not been disabled by tbe injuries sustainedin the
down incident, Her regular incomeis sardto include her basic wage
and her
togetherwith the approximatel17o augmcutationfor the allowance
of
otler wage benefiB bcluding lost overtime income basedupo1 averages
past ovenime work assignments. The back pay would ostcnsibly cover the
period from hcr bjuty and placement on worlcmers compsgsatior beuefits
her pqported
of Seventy-fivcpcrreut of her basc pay ttrough to tle date of
dollars
voluntary disability retirement aftcr which shereceive one thousand
udrich
per month or an annual disability income of Twelve ThousandDollars
and constituted hcr
conunuedtbrough tbe date of the hearing in this maser
pay calls for
orly iucome, accordingto her tcstimony. Her claim for front
period
paymcnt of hcr regular employment income and benefits for a funue
ilr 2008 The twelvc
of twelve ycars ap,parentlyfrom tho darcof thc hearing
having
year period is bascdupon the number of years remaining to her
have bcen her normal
achisrrcdtwcnty yearsof employmentwhich would
of work time'
working life to retirement entitlement interms of duration
l?
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Rougily calculated,thesedamageswould amoutrtto a sum in excessof Foru
HundredThousandDollars ($400,000)by the grievant's computation
presentedin her post hearing brief.
The key to any such back and front pay entitlcment would be a
determinationthat the physical injuries suffercd from the slip and fall
accideutof the grievantwas tle result of the discrimiaation evidcncedby thc
retaliation and hostile work e,nvironmentfrom wbrch she suffcrcd on the
dateof the accidentor to pul it rnto thc jargon of pcrsonalinjury law,
u/hcth€rthe discrimination retaliatioo and hostility was the proximatc cause
of the accidentand the injury
The only cvidcncc in tha oaseon thc subject of causality was the
testimony of the gricvaut. Shetestified that sbe was ncfl/ous and impliedly
suffering from anxicty andpamc to an e)Oenttbat shewas inpliedly
prcoccupiedwith whcthcr *re would cross patls witb Lt. Rivera during her
work md bccauscshewas iD that state, shewasn't aware of the slippery, wet
sgrfacearcauntil she slipped and fell to thc floor. There is no other
evidenccof thc causeofher falt. In her report of the incident shortly after its
occrurenserypareutly for reasonsof workmeDscompensationrequiremerlts,
$c mercly reportcd tb.arthe causewas, no danger sign placed at the site,
warning of a wet floor, Shemadeno referencein the report to her mental or
emotional condition as a causeof the fall nor, in fact, any mention at 8Uof
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immediatelyproceedingor at the tine of
the oonditionof h€r consciousness
the slip and fall. Indeed,thereis no evidenceincluding the contentsof her
grievancethat shc atfibuted the slip and frll to her neDtal condiUonas
effectedby the discriminationretqliation and hostility prior to 6o lestimony
at the herrng
From the entire casepresentedby the gricvant, the arbitrator finds that
there is insrrffigisnt evrdencetbat there existed, at the tine of the shp and
fall, a mental state in thc gnevant causeddrrectly or indirectly by the
Agencythrough the maintenanceof a hostile work place enviro.t-ent whioh
rr'adeher unableto registerthe dangerof the wet floor
in her consciousness
and thus no direct or indiregt causalconncction betwecn the discrimination
retaliationand hostile work placc 6pyfuenmentand the grievaot's physical
injuries from the fall. As a consequence,the arbitrator makes no ubitral
awrd of d,magcs for zuch injuries to the gneriantand deniesher claim to
suchdamages.
It has bean found that the gnevmt, Jorgc Rivera sustaired tn:ury tn
the nature of mental distressas a direct result of discrimination against the
said grievant in the form of the seve,ralattemptsat retaliation by the Agency
in the makiqg of false and misleadingcomplaintsby Lt. Rivera and other
Agency officials and by the belatcddisnissal of tle grievantRivera's
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complirint of a thest of violent condtboDscreatedby Lt. Rivera- The
complaintsoccasionedby Lt . Rivera requestedthe imposition of severe
disciplinary suspensionsfor a variation of allegnd vrolatious including
preparingfalse incident reportsand failure to follow instructions. There
will be no examination made heretn of the alleged facts srrpportingthe
complarntsbut needlessto say, they wcre strongly disputedby grievant
Rivera and ultimately were d€nied by &c Warden who effectirrcly dismissed
the complaurts virtually without commeDtand refrrsedto impose the
proposeddiscipline on t\e grievant.
Thereis also adequatecvidenosthat the gnevant's call for a violence
threat ass€ssmentevaluatioDwas not given adequateor prompt consideration
reflecting a discriminarory attitude by the Agency.
Grievant Rirrerawas the advocatefor the gfievant Toro and the Union
rn the earlier casewhich resultedin the 2002 Arbifation Award favoring
Toro aud it was argued tlat the disciplinary conplaints and other
discrininatory acts agains the gnevant Rivera were motivated by a sfong
desirc by Lt. Rirrerato retaliate againstgnevant Rivcra for successfully
trying the carlier arbiration casewhich found that Lt. Rivera discriminated
againstgrievant Toro by acts of sexualharassmentand intimidation.
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The injwics alleged to bave been inflicted upon the grievant Rivera as
the result of tle retaliatory astionsof Lt. Rivem and his superiorofficer
included depressou;anxiefy; loss of hair, impairment of
associates
husbandly and family dubes, damageto reprilation as corrcftional officer
and as a Union official and post heming heart medioal problems requiring
emergencyhealthprofcssionalinrcrvemion andbospitalizationat leaston
oneoccilsionln 2008.
The eventsincluding and surroundingthe issuanceof the complaints;
their dismissal;and the natureaDdextent of the mental and physrcal injuries
to ths grievant Rivera were not assertively drsputedby the Agenry and the
abitrator finds that thc discrimination by rctaliation and the resultant
injrnies and danages sustainedwere weU establishedby moro than a
preponderanceof the cnidence including considering the posthearing
physicalhcart -jury danagr allegation.
The arbinator awards the gnevant Rivera rjamzgesfor mental distress
md relatedphysioal i"j,rry in the amountof Fifteen ThousandDollrs,

($15,ooo.oo).
As to the claim of grievantRiwra lor damagesfor loss of income due
to his outwardly voluntary but essentiallyforced promotion otrr of the
corrcction officer class and into a position wherc there cxisted no overtime
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income possibilities or shift differentials uAich occrured as a result of his
ongoing and continued fear and anxiety of further retaliatory actions by Lt
Rivera and the superior officers of the facility in support of Lt. Rivera' the
arbitratorfinds an insufficiency of probative or persuasiveendence that fcar
and anxiery of continued retaliatory acts by Lt. Rivera was the proximate
causeof his application for or his acceptanceofthe higher paid promotion
position although it ndght be arguedthat some impctus in the aoceptanceof
the position changeby the grievant Rivera might be attributable to a sought
aftor avoidanceof funre and coutinued hostility by Lt. fuvera who was not
in his line of supervisionaffer the ppomotion. Thus, 1fosglaim for front pay
by the grievant Rirrera is denicd.
The soleremaining issueis tle Award of Afforney fecs
to the Union.
The Attorncy of Record has submittcd her effidavit of servicesand
valueof servicesto the Arbitrator and to the Agency's counsel. Therehas
bceir somedispntc or opposiUonraised by the Agency as to the arnount of
Att,orney's fees assertedin the AIEdavit by reasonof no showing of
comparative horrly ratesof attomeysin the area. The arnountis $7,100,00
and the Arbiuator finds tbat amount to be reasonableconsidsring the hourly
ratcsof $125.00and $140.00to bc nominal md reasonableforthe natureof
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tlc specializcd scrrnoeperformed in the area of hrerto Rico or any other
arsaof the united states.
As a cousequenceof the above finding the Arbinator awards
$7,100.00as compensationfor attorney'sfees in this matter to the Unron,
hereinCouncil of Prisouslocal AFGE I-ocal 4052.
Tbe basis for the Award of attorney's fees is the fact that this
arbitration processiocluding the bearingsand other adninisEativc services,
was occasionedand.necsssitatedby the Age,ncy'siatentional faihue or
refusal to comply with the ArbitrCor's Alvrd of 2002 by lvlarcia
Greenbau4 Esq., and the fact that ttre Agency was fully aware or should
have known thal it could not pu.cvailinthe nratter as reflected by the
evrdeuceand the record in this case. Attorney's fees are avfrdad in this
casern the intcrcst ofjustice.
It shopld bc noted that the Agency has assertedthat the FederalLabor
RelarionsAuthority (FI-RA) is governedin its apped jurisdiction as to the
gant of atlorney's feesby amongotlers, arbirators, by the provision of the
Federal Labor lvlanagementand Employee Relations Act and its provision 5
USC Sec.??01 (g) which placescertainconditions on the Award of
attorney'sfees suchas l) The employecmust be thc prerrailingparty; 2)
casemust be one in which a prohrbited personnelpractice was ongagedin by
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The Arbitator deniesthc claim of grievant Jorge Rivera for dam^ges
of backpay end front pay allegedto harrcbeenoccasionedby his promotion
out of the CorrectionsOfficer classwhich allegcdly occurredas a result of
the discriminationmd retaliationpracticedrrponhim through repeatedfalse
complaintsof employurentrules andregulations
The Arbitrator awards to tbe grievant Jorge fuvera for out of pocket
expeusesof Twenty-Five Dollars ($25.00) for a hospital visit causedby
stressof the discrinination and retaliation practiced upon him by the
Agency
The Arbitrator awtrds attomeys' fees to the Union as thc
representdive of tle grievants in this maficr the a-mountof SevenThousand
OneHundredDollars, ($7,100.00).
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